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CRAdBtBARREL
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(Bp Wm«p BtailM)
bcdM }uft a minute, I act fo* 
toe to put cm ni7 heavy under­
wear and walk around the bouae 
a Wt Boy, thcM feet good. Just 
a toad* ttfkt, and a iev buttoni 
«ilt bat Jiteap «*a w« than oa 
to a “Jttty.” C»i *'Bd]0 Dear.” I 
^}usttfalnldi«aCpaB. Bowlis- 
Mn don't can me ”rrociie.” I 
E ttua underwear
kw iabtties hide it ”Teah,” w^. 
W am not aahamed to go down the 
to It. beg^ I think Ita awn 
■enrihia «l«n thoee aboea yon 
wear wMb. the tern out of them. 
And that hat you bonght with the 
Rabbits tail on ft I would be a- 
fraid to ID out with hnnttoi eeaacm 
conitoc on. WeO, I am «Bto< to 
wear this .heavy underwear. I 
don’t care who knows it and if 
you call me Ttoato” one aaore 
time 1 am •otog to can Mr. Me- 
Br^. I know a local man that 
bought a truck load ot bogs Satur- 
and hauled them until Mon­
day mnmiiig. When be stontod 
at aey flUing itatton Sunday night 
togga b0|9 were as thud they 
eHM Mtting »on theto baanebes 
' Mto worn-out toa hoonda. IfV 
raund this wede ttiat a local 
man wiB leave this week for 
He to to a bnetnam that
MOREHEAD^ BID FOR UTTLE ALL-AMERICAN— 
StanteF nanjuTma, to bis team, ia Morehead State
CoB«g’g bid for little M-Amerkan, mythical fmtbaH 1
eombiised e< eat-atending men over the natkm.
Back Troa Man” Hexton, mender of laat Jane’s grad-
tt jpB putaka of hto warea 
win etmia you on end. Ita a ton- 
«y fttog to ma how paopia do 
ttoDga Wan. I wm say this be­
fore laaato he had better leave 
Me narUa adtoom wtto the banka.
^ for yoor ktoM vraeto. Taka 
■t wM Wde adetoa and gat 
foot Batoto coal btotara you m 
fatootocO. cone back borne and 
aadSa acoond on Triplatt wharo
R to
^etoeadldoMI oad kto wtta Boa to & Kmdhcrti'^;?5S*?sBs
to get married. They mar 
and for two weaka it was perf^ 
bapphw. until she want for a 
viatt and wrote him bacto that she 
toad toe ”rbemitiz" and needing 
toeiMy badly, and be jumpad 
me mytng 1 was to blame 
srtolitoa an oM “critter” lik* toat 
ttft nw him.—Mia. namas.
tor years she has been a famiHar 
dmracter passing by my pie/w of 
hnaliwu daily. Always sbe would 
atop and chat with me. I am 
goto! to miss you. Mrs. BCinnie. I 
am eorry.you did not get to take 




uAtinf class, was a meraber of the team laat year.
Mr. and Mri. Jamee G«r Daniel 
have reeanfiy moved |p M> '
Co. Agents To Meet 
In Morehead Thora. 
Not. 23rd
tivtog at tbc EdTle Bewaid 
. . .r. Mr. Daniel bee a poal-
tion in the WPA offica. Mrs. Dan­
iel was tormcrly Mim Mary OUve
Eldar and U a neiee al Mru Laora 
Hurt
Guests of Mrs. O. W. BraeO> on 
SApday ware hw mna aoA their
tmaOin. Clanda' Turney af May»- 
t^ and--------  - - -eandCIeaTmny c^Cy^tU-
Mr. i^B 
Mias Bai
irs. C. C Oow ef 
to too o4ilitol wttto
uCartBtoto
Sosanoe I 
cito adto Mrs. C. T. I
t MiMip smntog by 
I an tots ratottvw
Agents from 
tecky ' will be
Morehead on Thursday I 
JSnL The « -
Bath. Boyd, Carter, EDtot, ftam- 
fito; Greenup. Lowfo. M 
ifoe. Motogomety aid
Tbe Conforsneeli oeTtoe Agd- 
euttural Outtaok for IMS and 4- 
H Chto work
$80,000.00 Indebtedness 
Qf Rowan To Be Refinanced
Eagles Play Great 
Game Ai 
Davis-'
CSosmg its season with a 7-0 Win 
over toe powerful Davis-EUna 
(W. Va.) - -
State '•'ntTric is ttSke
to pbnmnage and
smooth out^ tail featbera.
Itoiring the current srasnn. the 
Eagles have won six games and 
dropped two-one to tbe mitfity 
Western State Teatfoczs ami an­
other to Iheir Jinn aiatar cottege- 
Murray.
But Ea^ fans are JufaBant 
when they stop to cotoid 
'--------- -idea that M<
football teams have made to 
pest four jeers.
For example, in 1836 the Eagles 
won but one game wbile toeing six 
in a aevoi game toed. Ellis John­
son and Lcn Mmer took over toe 
footoaB reins in 16 and touneto- 
afoly began to “cBek" rsgletaring 
op six wtoa, on* leak to BAurray, 
(Coitotowd an Page 4)
AttniuegOffieeflalHisReiwrt
attractive sefaoM buOd _ 
couBty. The tocatii is tdeet forH 
ttto Wpe ot buildtot. R is built i
hp^saai^
bare which had ben made by the 
.children. There were efaaisa, bads 
1 on which wen two doHa, settees, 
t toelves and other a lai»
Rowan Fiscal Court Proposes To Save Tax­
payers Over $1,000 Annually By 
Refinancing Plan
American Legion Post 
To Give Free Dance- 
Saturday Night
The Corbie Ellington Post of 
toe American Legion'Will give a 
tree dance with good mnsie at tbe 
Ifoblic setuMd gymnasium on Sat­
urday ni^ of this week, Novon- 
ber 2S. The dance will be free to 
boiders of tidkets on the beauti­
ful bad room suite that Is being 
gtvai sway by the Legion on toat
night
Tbe Legion is centering tttair
affnrte rtn KtillHlng lip ^ hfllH $Q
aid needy and undensrivUeged 
dtildren in the community, and
the giving away of tbe bed 
suite to tbe bolder of toe lucky 
ticket is for the purpoae ot rais­
ing Btoney for this fund.
Hemanber, ttie contest will close 
at toe high ~
Saturday al^t, wm a'big free 
dance to toeae bolding tickets, and
At a-Fiscal court meeting bMd 
Tuesday, November 21st, the mag- 
istratoi voted to refinance too 
floating Indebtedness in tbe nn
of appnaiinatidy «2a,000.0g and 
Road and Bridge Funding Bmfo 
which were issued to 19M to tfao 
amount of 640,000.00 srito totseato 
tbereem also balance (toe Baafeik 
Miller in tbe among
of approximate $3900.00 belaDeo 
due on purchase of Steam Shovel.
Tbe total indehtednsas to bn
refinanced is approximately $80^- 
OOOiM. Approxiinatdy 1-2 of toto 
is drawing 6 panmnmnt er cent in­
terest the other Forty thonmnd 
is drawing 5 wd 6-4 per 
ent interest Thia wffl losult to 
a savings of more tom 
per year to the taxpayms of Boai^ ' 
an CounW- Some time ago. toe 
County Judge and the Fieeal 
Court called upon Mr. Lynn (d 
Frankfort an official in charge of 
toe Coun^ <r debUcammiaskm and 
tasteltoat tbaaa stopa
This is one of toe most srarttiy 
peojeets that haa been started to 
Wil« and <w» toat
.afaMtt4 have tbe si^ort of every
If you have not yet purchased a 
tofoto on ttM bed roan suite, yan 
am urged to do m at dnea, and 
take pact to toe fun.
fim for all be token. The Fiacal Court ia
toe their aetton to
tfaissMtta.
Chate E. Jenototo was a^ 
poteWd special romirrttebeier to 
do afi toe naoeasary aidttag and 
gathering of toformtoki for toe 
purpose eg euhmttttog tor prapo*. 
- - - - awe t^toe r
E cups were on another table to 
There were ptetnrm
KowanFarmOTFavor
Mrs. C B. Dmgter^and ttt. 
Wm. SamM* *« visiters to La- 
togton on Friday. They were ae- 
rompanied hone ^ J. T. Daugh­
erty, who attends Center College 
at Danville.
' Mrs. Lester Hogge and son, E. 
M. Hogge. were visitors to Lts- 
ington on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Betozl Jennings, 
recently moved to their new 
on Bays Ave., wert suipria- 
Monday evening when tbe 
of the Christian church 
and their wives came to 




(By MrsM M. furtar)
The Eetoiwky Judicial Counefl. 
ntoijiiiil <d Kantocky's Circuit 
Judga and the members of the 
Oeort of Appeals, met last week, 
here to Frankfort, and deeMed on 
a »»«■»■«*»*■ Ckt BUIa to ■ ■^«wv»vw—wt 
and urge tor pamage In toa can­
ing lagislatitre. Tbe moct Impor- 
taat one was e plan to move toe 
Primary electton up to May (w 
June Instead of holding It to Aug­
ust This would allow toe Judges
tton contests and bold raceunts.
, raffie diould 
^doM abaut toe ftoaneiM Jnggltog 
t delays paymmt of Old Age
dMMBfos eg Bfo. their very ex- 
fotmae fo.pmdi oa that money, 
aod It is a damnai^ outrage that 
they jare p<dtiieal pawns at 
Mn of a financial statement on 
abMtoice sheet We bdieve tise 
Gevmha will take some aetiai on 
Ihis and tee toay are paid
The Toung Dcmocratk Chibs 
ol Kmtaeky met to Louisvill* lut 
■waA and listened to O




—8m Hatcher of Boiritog Greoi 
with drawing to his favor tod be- 






Mrs. J. D. Fans left Seturdey 
far a visit with bar mother to 
Bowltog Green and wlto her dau­
ghter. Miss Cherry Falla at Pea­
body CoUege to NaahviQc. Mrs. 
Falls win be away three or four
Mrs. C. E. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Btitep and little mn, 
Cba^ Bdwtedaod Robert Biffi- 
op spent the day Saturday in Lex- 
togton. «*»>n«r*»>g «»M< vtoting Mrs. 
F. C. Button.
Mrs. J. H. Mites ami Was Maa- 
ICQes were to Lexington
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Babb 
beets to the Contract Bridge chib 
at their home oi Monday evening. 
Th^ entertained wito a Demat 
Bridge at seven o’clodr.
Mrs. W. C. Iteppto toadA UMi 
score for toe iadtea aod De^ W. 
H. Vaughan was hlgb for toe
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay were 
Victors to OBve Hill, Monday.
Mrs. Boy Vendll, Mim Edfto 
VcnciU and Ora Otoe visited 
friends at utKjj qq
day.
Forrest Goff of Cbetoer. N. C..
Goff and family.
Mrs. AUca Morcuix and daugh­
ter, D(]^ arrived W« ' '
from Pertmtouto, to spend 
tofvtng with her sister.'kis. 
Hey VatoOL 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penhc, Mim- 
I Doris Frands and Ma^aret 
Rpiix visited O. J. Bun 
haq>ftal to Lextogton.
Mr. Burns is a brother-in-law cS 
Mrs. Penix and recenfiy underwent
SSnto wffl
hdd toatr regoJar meeth^ Tues- 
Mtotoe'
Ifox. Mermwy. «nd Secretary Mn..
of toe ChTTsttin, ctotndk.
The art digtotowf has <toa*to 
of prorna add Ips bam m 
fortunate m to jfonro Mfan 
(CcnttooM«lteWb4)
imrt og toa toiUfov'foat fa hew fco- 
~ ' On Wednesday ot
fast week, I spent the day at this 
sehobL arriving at reeem. I was 
greeted very pleasantly by the 
(toildroi who Hke to have visitors.
walked into Miss Bessie' Birch- 
field’s room, which is the fourth 
prede, to visit with toon. A very 
nterorting geography class was to 
promess. Tbe lesson under dis- 
was “Sailroads of t b e 
West." A large textile map of the 
United States had been drawn and 
as toe different railroaiis of 
west were studied, they wree 
nn toe map. This map 
caused muito interest in eomec- 
tton with the lesson. The materi-
QilSlto awH
being drawn wito 
oMorod crayons to later be press­
ed to with a hot irtm. This room 
was Wy attractive having a 
picture above the
■rd. at the front ot the
a wan map of Europe, pic- 
on tbe buUetto board, 
with over fifty books, a 
spcBtog diart which had 
made to bdp the children keep 
check on the prefect spelling lea- 
The room is a l^ge one ----wito five windows.
ratoator^ tw»^^M*faoards. The
that toey
this study ftfil mree te- 
termting by eprresponding with 
schools out w^ Tbe edte 
to tois room was 43, with two chil- 
dren absent on day. Afire 
pending forty minutes of a very 
totreesttog discussioi. I watt toto
toe haH to talk with Principal Tad 
L. Crosthwaite. I had intended 
gwji^ hig room next when 
be toforxned me that I wouldn’t 
enjoy tbe next class, -but to wait 
until the first period in toe aftar- 
aoen. That's wfaree toe prtoe' ~ 
got the attenifance ogfieortold.
At Uh40 A H. I entered 
a guest of his brotocr. Charlml^ The Uttle folks
“----- vrey busy with their nut«h*r
. Some were at ttie board, 
af (be tablki working. There 
sras for^-ane ainmad to ttds 
iwnu.wttb oriy oie absence. Sane 
eg toe children were dotog copy 
wok aod drey proudly brou^ 
their page up for me to inspect. I 
must say tttey are doing good 
wodk todacd.' Glancing about the 
room, I mw seven beonttful pic- 
turok pietarekwdB foamed oad by 
fameus artistk b one crenre at 
the aaom 1 rrandneit the library. 
It consisted of a mull taUe, bo(fo< 
caae:wlto about lOO books, and 
cbnfaa. These articlm,eg fii^breo
_ _ toer comer
at Ite room. I ahficed doR turoi-i-
the room attractive. Ottur 
totom I notieed were toe green 
curtains, a rack tor the ceote. 
rreding charts and otiur material 
wito wfaicb to work.
At 11:30'the whistte blew for 
lunch. I bad been invited to eat 
my hmeh with the principal:, but 
later found that toe reason he 
wanted me to eat my lunch wito 
him was that be wanted to eat my 
lundi with me. Anyway, we bad 
time at this tone to talk about the 
attendance and who woe truants.
. Then 1 -wm very kindly present­
ed with a Bjble, and two otoer 
books and Mto a picture of %e 
faculty. ■ \
12:10—AW last I gained Mr. 
rostowaite’s room where High 
School antometic was to be 
tao^t. This was a very, very to- 
teresttog claes since it was toe 
first aritometic class I had seoi 
taught for many a year. The 
students each woiked out the ^nb- 
tems then were fail*** up on to 
explain the how end why of the 
problem. Only one student failed 
to have to« rltfit sedutton. 
worked together to help toe 
who had failecL A few problans 
were then given to be w<aked out 
for remaining fifteen 
minutes of toe class. None ab­
sent in this room.
12.46 I entaeiT Miss Certer’s 
room which is toe fourth and fif­
th grade room. They wree having 
study period. ThirtyTsix had 
bea enrolled in this room wito 
two rhildfep out because of sick- 
oe». Then a language class 
taogbt Whfle toe language class 
in progress I noticed toat ttus 
roesn was also very attractive.
Carter bed bought two beau­
tiful lectures while at toe E. K. 
E. A They web The Blue Boy 
and Tbe Boy and the Habbn. They 
are taldag perticufar Interest in 
ig, having aevreal 
exhibited. There
ttdpeted in tlte Burler Toboeed. 
ReferendumsTOted 83J per cent in 
favor off esMilishing Marketing 
Quotas for toe'lMO crop. Tbe vote 
was rather ligw Only about ooe- 
toird of the elitgilde voters voted 
in toe Referendum. This li^t 
vote was partly due to tobacco 
being in case and tobacco'grading 
bas been very much delayed be- 
tuse of dry weathre.
There were 229 ballots cast, 184 
voting in favos of the Bfarketing 
Quota, 34 votinKodAnd 8 ballots 
spoiled, '^e 'first report 
from' Burley Toba<x»
States indicates the approximately 
90 per coit of votes cast were 
in favQ
are id favor of BCarketing Quotas ^ * candidate foam
toe-Quota law will apply to 
fS40 crop. There will be no res- 
^ctioisyon tbe sale of the 1940 
crop:—
mapk flowerk coat rack, 
book case wito around 100 bookk 
and a Urge bulletin board,
1:20 I visited in toe 
rdoco, with Mrs. Bemice I 
The dess 
having a test from toe work boefca.
dtefas
md taUee. Thera U a beautiful 
oblong pieture abovo the bla^- 
boerd and also a ^eture of George 
Wadilngtai. Twoity-aeven pup- 
!fa have barei oirolled wito i^oe
Ids Mfae Mabd Hackneyl 
roan. A Social Science class was 
in pi ogrere but was Just' about 
.ttme for ttw dam *to be o 
There was a bst of twreity- 
topicsoDtoeboaad. Each.ofti 
(CoBtinuad <» Page 2)
ai Bgod fan d-to Comiy Ddit 
rangrimtn at Fraabtort and to 
toe Oeurt o( Appeals for tbefa fin­
al a8prov|4 if oeecsnry. Bm- 
tfafa paper' you wffl touj 
an aftvertfagdntt of toe SpedM 
rommiminet niattoe te an tfa|»
favor of toe Haricettng Quote. 
If two-thirds of all votes cast
d for ttieicAetioo »*■*
ttteir Interest sMbwn -in trying te 
save the taxpayers money. This 
aettoa will not increese the inddib- 
edness of the county.
El M. Hogge Elected 
District (^airman ; 
At Convention
At the State Convention of ttie 
Young Democratic diit» of Kete* 
tacky held in Louisvilie laet Fri­
day aod Saturday, E. M. Hogge «i< 
tois city was sdected as presidnt 
of toe Eighth District Clubs. VoU 
ers in tbe clubs tram oineten of 
the twenty counties cast ttieir 
votes in favor at Mr. Hogge, the 
lone exceptton being Boyd coun-
Aihland.
Eagles Scheduled To 
Play 18 Games 
This Season
Mrs. Minnie Thomas 
Dies From Injury
The whish of basketoalls drop­
ping thru the ho^ may be heard 
on the Morehead State College 
campus as tbe Eagle cMers begin 
ftSr anothertheir preparatlbn
Initial practice tor tbe More­
head basketeera began Monday. 
November 20 with several of the 
football m« out ter toe team. 
Tallent, Gant and Walker will'M 
much action tois year, accordiag 
to Johnson, and have been spark 
plugs for toe Eagle elevoi this 
season. Four otfare veterans, Hig- 
genbotham, Steiner, Wiggins and 
Barr, form tbe beckbooe ot one 
of toe toughest aggregations to 
don the blue and gold of More­
head State, close observers of the
Funreal services wffl bi 
this afternoon for Mrs.
Thanes, 79. who died Monday 
ni^t as a fractured toull sustain­
ed in a faQ at her home Just ont- 
side toe city limits on U. S. 80.
Mrs. Thonas fell -down the 
stairs Sunday evening at hre home.
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of the 
Morehead Chunto of God will con­
duct the funeraT services, and 
buri^ at Craney. Ky.
Two sisters, Mrs. Hall.wfao'Uv- 
ed with Mrs. Thomas, and Mrs. 
Huling of Pennsylvania survive. 
Mrs. Thomas^bad sevreaL. netces 
and nephews,'
Eagles beUeve.
Wiggins, giant seVte foot, is be­
lieved to be the tallest coitar in 
toe United States and wffl pace the 
Bogle five.
Four gunes of an aightaen 
game sked wffl be played before






Churches WOl Hold 
Unioii Services
The churches of tbe com­
munity will cooperate in a Un­
ion Thanksgiving Service. 
Thanksgiving morning at lOhM, 
at toe Baptist Cbunto. In tois 
day af fimtgn war and hatreds 
the peeptes of our «*i«iM
avail torenselvea of epportuni- 
tiea for public preiods of grati­
tude. Residents are urged to
set aside this hour lor 
sion of thankfulness for beau- 
tlhU^harvests and national mre- 
des. The - service haa been 
Manndd tor toie eerher hour 
so that
drive out of town for dinnre 
mij^t do so.
,.Bev. Artbur Laadolt wffl 
fatng toe .Thanksgiving n 
sage.
S^T:
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(Continued fr«Hn Page 1) 
ttqucs had been discussed and 
each student had chosen one on 
irtkicfa to write a page.
Twenty-seven had been enroll­
ed in Hackney's home room
and one was absent. '
1:45 At this time Hi^ Mary 
Hogge was very busy teaching 
Health to second and third grade 
childreiL They were taUuni 
bout musdct bdng one of 
signs of strength. One little boy 
was much dtsturbed ovs the fact 
so he said “I don’t have any mus­
cles." but Xm strong anyway."
The children had been studying
■miTnais week before last when I 
bad visited there and a long ani­
mal frieze ran the lagth of 
room at (he bade. All kinds of ani­
mals were marching in line oh this 
frieze. Other items noticed in the 
room were two beautiful pictures, 
a bulletin board with Thanksgiv­
ing pictures and ^her items of in­
terest, a stone water cooler, indiv­
idual drinking cups, books.
The children wanted me to 
their handwriting and other work 
they had beim doing. Then upon 
being invited to teach the children 
some new songs, we learned two 
new ones “The Secret" and “The 
Motor Car Ride.” and sang many 
old songs. The children in 
room can really sing.
I REALLY SPENT AN EN­
JOYABLE DAY AT ELUOTTS- 
VILLE,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF ROWAN 
COUNTY GENERAL FUND FOR 
THE YEAR 1937-38
For Wh»t PoM AmountWnmuil To Whom Paid 
No.
gl2 Stella Crosthwait Salary for month of June t
rvia« E Jennings, Salary for month of Jane 
rhaa K Jennings, Clerical help 
C. V. Alfrey. Salary month of June 
W. T. Richardson, Refund on taxes paid ix error 
J. B. Rose, Justice services 
F. R. Burrows, Justice services 
C. H. Stamper. Justice services 
Ben Hamdi. Justice service 
H. N. AUrcy. Clothing for Elzie Christian 
Hallie B. Baumstaric, Certifying 
Arthur Riddle, Support 
Chas. L. Goff, Salary for April, May A June 


















Mordaead Indi , Real EsUte Mortgages, etc 
Charlie Carter, Support of Kenneth Wilacm
City of Moi 
City of I ad, Bal. on Gas
City of Morehead, Water tor June A July 1036 
aty of Mordxead. Water Aug. A Sept 1836 
City of Morehead, Water Oct A Nov. 1036 




City of Morehead, Water May A June 1037
Pennington's Gmxrj, Groceries, to Oscar Ham 
PcsmiBCtoo’s Grocery, Support M Bzie Christian 
PcsBtDgttos Groeary, (^oeeries to LilUe Sh^ton 
PoatetMi'a Grocery. Paper ba^ to WPJL
^ aSTSK’S* John Okie
is
Ml Bowan County Health Dept, A June
M3 S. S. Stonper, Salary April, May A June 1037
683 Joe IfaSinney, Salary June 1037
654 W. B. Proctor. Salary April, May A June 1137
M6 Dr. E. D. Blair, Servicei rendered
656 E. Hogge, Services rendered as special at^.
M7 Harlan Powers, Servicea rendered as atty-
658 Dr. G. C. Hidcell, Services rendered Tom Maricwell
656 Andy Nicfcell, Work on court house
660 Dixon Shouee, Tracing plans to county Jail etc.
S61 Dr. E. D. Blair, Services rendered, baL on sect
663 Dr. E. D. Blair, RegistratioD of birttu
663 N. E. Kennard, Bdw., Sui^iUcs to (toslhoose
694 Ferguson Funeral Home, CaAet to Wm. Braggs
6M Hurshd Moore, in lieu of voucher No. 164
666 Ashland Tdepbeme Co. Services May, June A July
667 Ashland Home Telephone Co. BaL on Acet 
666 Mrs. T. W. Kiarick. Special CommAsioner
660 Mrs. T. W. Kiasick. Spedal Com, Treas. Settlement
670 Mort May, Servicea rcnctoed
671 l$ort May, Services rendgrod
673 Mart May, Services rcuhrad
673 W. B. Rk^ Engineering services 
574 Satary Perry, Refund oa taxes
675 Hartals Catron, Lnbor
676 L G. A. Stoa, Gro. nii«iort of Lillie Sbdtoo
677 W. S. M^inier, Account paid by J. L. Brown
678 Ky. Power A U^t Co., Lights April 1037 
€78 Ky. Power A Light Co., Lights May
6M Ky. Power A Li^t Co.. Li^ts June 
601 Moody Alderman, So^ces rend, in Sam Cassity case
Homee WiBoogbby, Support of Henry Bi^anier 
\.68S Lucy Dolan, Care of Lillie Dulan, Pauper idiot
684 J. B. Rose, Salary. Justice service
685 Ben Hamm, Justice service
IM P. JtrBurrowi, Justice service
687 C. H. Stamper, Justice service
688 J. H. Powers, Special Com. SberifTs setttement 
688 Tri-State Office Equipment Co, Supplies
600 Tri^tate Office Equipment Co. Folders A Blueprint 































































Office Equ4»ait Co, Sullies to Court House 


















604 Office EqoiiBMnt Co. Two kgal film 
005 Office Equipment Ca SuppUm to Court Boaae 
MO S. S. Stamper,' in lieu of voucher No. 446 
607 S. S. Btafi^, Jailer servlcm
605 Ted L. Crosthwait, Ina. on Court House 5 Yrs.
606 C. L. Gaft, in lieu of vouefaer No. 533 salary March
7M Wilaoa Hoggin ElectioD riann 
701 CooaoBdated Hdw. Co. Suppliea to County * 0646
7« Joe McKinney, Salary April A May 1867 40.60
T06 M. L. Bom, Supplies Jan A court beuae 4640
704 A. B. MdUmey, SuppUm to Pauper tairials 15647
705 Mort May. Serviem rendered 2940
706 Iroie CorUn, Official Stenofragfcer June term 7040
707 L. C Younc, Equipment and Installing gas 8540
706 Mort May. Betund 00 deiinquept p^ tax paycn 440
t« Morabaad tmiiininlsni. Watr^i Botiem A
Baeti«B SuppUm 6J6
n# Emma Petttt. ScflstratkB of Births 445
711 C. E. BMfaop, StypUm to Court How 1345
tU Iraus dorfeifiv SOAin^milili wmk, ManB eourt 7040
ns Tisiiiii riMf*i irtwiifuniiii ii nii^iiiiiu ime m4o
tl4 rnmk Pwm, • ma nmt to Beeog Lndi 3440
i
Willie Andenea. in Ueu of voucher Na 180 Miot 
Cooper Black, Care of Amoey T. CaodUl, Pauper 
Amanda CaudlU. Rei^stration of births 
J. A. Lewis, Expenam to Frwkfort, Ky.
Sara Jooca, Cutting and setttaig posts
Annie Binlon, Regiatratten of births
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans, Regtotratlan of Urihs
Dr. I. M. (tored, Bcglstratk» of births
Annie Alfrey, RegistratioD of births
Irvin livingood. Pauper Idiot giaim lor Cera A
Edgar SorreU










Mrs. Silas Caudill, Registration of births 
Etta Fraley. Registrstion of births 
StaU Journal Co. Printiiig Tax bills 
Mrs. Pruda Niekell. Registtation of births 
Dr. G. C. NidieU, Registratun of births 
Amanda Lambert, Begistrati«i (d births 
Wiley May, in Ueu of voudier No. 476 
Rebecca VesUugh, Registratiim af^birtbs 
Morehead Indepoidmt, Prinfing t'nii"** etc. 
Maggie Shoat, Registretlon of births
Dr. A. M. Lyons, Registration of blrfiia 
Rachel Baaford, Registration of births 
Rachel Collins, House rent 
Chas. E. Jennings, Salary, July^
Stella Crosthwait. Salary Ju^
Chas. E. Jennings, aerical help 
C. V. Alfrey. Salary, July 
C. L. Goff. Salary July 













Lula White, Registratioo of births 
Oda White. Registration of births 
J. T. Evans, Registration of births 
Annie Hamiltoa, Support of Lillie Shelton 
C. C. Crosthwait, Atty. Fee W. H. Thomsberry case 
Cooper Black, Amsey Caudill, Pauper, Idiot 
Zettie Carter, Support of Reanelh Wilson 
Morehead Lhr. Co, Material for pauper coffins 
Morehead Lbr. Co.. Material (or court bouse A jail 
Morehead Lbr. Co., SuppUes (or court bouse and jail 
Swan Morgan Co., Supplies (or court bouse 
Swan Morgan Co.. SuppUes and office Equipmmt 
S. S, Stamper, Salary, July 
Joe McKinney, Salary, July 










Rowan County Health Dept. Sala^, July 
Lee Geo. Hcnaker, Work on Court Hodae 
Mrs. Maude Bichardson. Registration of births 
O. T. Martia, Election claim 
Elzie Christian, Support
Mortiiead Independent, Deeds A Sa.mide baUoU 
Mrs. C. M. White, in Ueu of voucher No. 405 
Brile Link, Registratioo of births 





















Dr. H. L. Nlck^ Registratiixi of births 
Richard M. Clay, Atty. Ethel Lyttleton cam 
Mrs. A. E. Porto. RegistratiaD of births 
Pennington Grocery, Support of Oscar 
J. L. Brown, Inquest of Dan. Burton 
Victor Adding co, 00 account
Lyn Martin, Waiting on Coantj Court 
Lane Funeral Hcane, Pauper burial, Dan Burton 
Jmnm Markwell, Burial of dog on highway 
Dr. A. W. Adkins, Vital stattstka 
Mort May, Servkm rendared 
Mort May. Servkm landared 
caiaa. E. JenntngB, Ftea) Ceort expaam 
W. H. Seams; Keys to baUot boxes 
Rowan Coun^ Newt, Expenm Ibnna 
Ashland Triephone Co, Servkm Month August 
Kersey Alderman. CoUeetkm Oatan 
SaAb Jennings, RegistratioB of Urib 
Oarkson Cbemical Co, SuppUm to Court Boom 
Kentucky Power A Light Co, Ligbta-Juty 
Frank Robinaoo. ElectiaD etatan 
WilUc Estepp, Befund on taxm 





















M. F. Moore, Expensm of cam of Bamte Day
B. Baumstark. Smvtem as Certifying AgL 
W. E. Proctor. Filing Fee V. S. Dkt Court 
SteUa Crosthwait, Salary Sqrtcrabcr.
Chas. E. Jennings, Salary September 
Chas. E. Jennings, Oaical A Offim Hdp 
C. V. Alfrey. Salary.' Se(
W. E. Proctor. Salary Sej
Joe McKinney, Salary September 
C. L. Goff, Salary September 
S. S. Stamper, Salary Septoiber 
Bowan O^ty Health Dept Salary Sept 
Elzie Chrikian, Support 
Annie Haiilton. Support of Lillie Shaitan 
Rachel CoUins, Houm reit to John CUck 
Claude Stamper. Coal to Court Houm 
J. B. Rose. Justice services 
F. R. Burrows, Justice servkm 
Ben Ham. Justice servkm 
C. H. Stamper. Jui
Edna Uttleton, RegistratioD of births 
C. V. Alfrey. Computing tax biUs 
Mivt B«ay, Serviem rendered 
R. N. Alfrey, Mdm. Am Riddle 
Chas. K Jennings. One half of October Salary 
Chas. £. Jmmings. One baU of Clerical ABowanea 
ConsoUdated Hdw. Co, SuKdim to County JaO 
Irene Corbin. Serviem as Court Stenographm Oct 
J. L. Brown, Inquest of RusseU Barradu 
Ky. Power A Light Co., Ll^ts August 
Mort May, Services rendered 
Barker Furniture Store, Stove to voting hoodt 
Claude Stamper, Coal for Court Houm A Jail 
Ky. Power A Light Co.. Li^ts to September 
Mort Blay. Services rendered 
West Publishing Co.. Balance on account 
M. C. Howard. Labor A Pipe to Court H(Him 
Asblmd Tele. Co., Servkm (or Octobv 
Chas. E. Joinings, Freight bills 
J. B. Scobey Co.. Balance on account 
Premier Paper Co, Toilet Tissue 








The Seiig Co., Brooms and mop 
The Sellg Co, In lieu of voucher No. 487 
M. C. Howard, Labor and material. Court toum 
Chas. £. Jenoingi, Half October Salary 
Chas E. Jennings, Half of October clerical aDow. 
Mort May, Serviem rendered 
Rachel Collins, Houm rent-John Clto 
Moretaead'lnd, Option ballots
StcDa Crosthwait. Salary October 
Hallie B. Baumstark, Certilying Agent 
C. L. Golf. Salary October 
S. S. Stamper, Salary October 
C. V. Alfrey, Salary October 
Joa McKinney, Salary October 
Boyce Grigp, Serviem Fred Arehar Cam 
Chaiiie Carter. Sunwrt of Kenneth WUaan 
Mort May, Cbargm Paid to ballot boxm 
, Gro. i
Aline Christtan. Support of Efade Cbristton 
Cl«rt Hall. Ragistotka of Mrto
Bowan County Baalth Dept, Solasy Oetabm 
J. J. CaudiB, Sparta! guard 
Anna Hsnfttaa, Siqv«t of Lillie Sfa^n 
































































WnUams A NkheUs OU Co, DO. Gas, etc. 
entolie (toter, Support of Xenoeto Wilaoa 
E. Eofge, Atty. Cam of S<9hia Foster 
J. a Powers, Cam of Sophia Foster ' t 
Rachel CoUins, Houm rent oi John Okki 









C. V. Alfrey, Salary August 
J. B. Rose. Serviem m guard /
J. B. Rooe. Justice serviem '
Ben Hamm. Justice servkm 
F. R. Burrows, Justice serviem
' C. H. Stamper, Justice Serviem 
Chas. E. Jennings, Salary, August 
C. E. Jennings. (Mce and clerkal help 
SteUa Croothwait, Salary. August 
Dr. E. D. Blair, Luna^ trials etc.
■ C. C. Crosthwait, Services rendered in tay suit
HaUle B. Baumstark, Certilying Agent 
Joe McKinney. Salary. August 
C. L. Goff; Salaiy; Augost 
S. S. Stamper, Salary, August - 
Rowan County Health Dept. Salary, August 
Annie HamUtan. Suppmt of LUlie SbeHon 
Dewitt Oiristlao. Sui^ort <d Elzie Oudsttan 
W. E. Proctor, Salaiy, August 
Corkin Chemical Co, Brooms jnops, etc. 
Penntaigtoo’s Grocery. Gro. Support o< Oseir Bam 













C. H. Stamper, Justice Servlcm 
Ben Hamm, Justice Servlcm 
J. B. Rom, Justice Servkm 
F. R. Burrows, Justke Services
ident. Account to date
Charlie Bradley. Election datan 
Rosa Hcltabrand, B^tetratkn U UtHh
Amelia K Hamilton, Registratkn of tortiH 
MUtmi Evans, Eleettan
Ky. Children’s Hooie Society, Part of aUdvaBca 






















Rowan' County News, Mad dog
Dixie Cbcmkal Co, Sujviim to Court Bourn ____
Dixie Oiemical Co, SuppUm to Court Houm and Jail 4847 
Mart May, Servkm rendeed sojg
Rithard M. Clay, Acting Atty. tai limaey cam* -3.00
Joe McKtoney, Services^ cam of Jennie Araburgey 11.00 
Remington Band, Payment on Typewrito 4540
Asfkland Home Trie, do, Servkm aontta of Sept 3144 
,W. E. Procto, Filing Fee case# U. S. Dtet (toirt 1100
W. E. Proctor, Filing answer to Sutts U S. Court f40
John Maatog, Elcetica ctete ‘ 649
AlUe Vmjng. Eteettan cWm 349
Harve Manning, Elcetkn daia 4J0
WilUs Ball0. Qtfietol smvkm 940
Mdiam MrDriwsK RetoMndiBa to bte— JO
Form Fonmal Hcnc.«a*it ole. Jen 
Babart Pmatoftan, (ho. amt to 0k6 UJ6MiO
Dr. L M. Gomd. Lnacy toqumU 
Meet May, Servkm raudartoi.
Mart May, Servkm rendered 
Mart May, Serviem rendered
MorOtey. Serviem 








Morehead Ind, School baHete and adv. 
Morehead lad. School baUate aito adv.
M. P. Davia, Distribution to rtolhtaf to wady 








Green 8. Wllmn, Care at Anna VSeoa Pan. Idtal 
J. B. Rto^Justke Servkm 
r. R- Burro^ Justka Sorvkas 
' C H. Stampm, Justka Sarvkm 
Todd Co, SuppUm to Court Boom
10640
5740
MiUar-Brynt Pierce Co, Carbon P^ 
Office Equ
Atoland H. Trt
—. ;Ky. Power A Light Co, Utoiti Octobm 
1000 R. Burrows, Justke Smvkm 
1014 Ben Bam, Justke Serviem 
lOl'i J. B. Bom Justice Servkm 











































C. V. Alfrey, DeUverizw baUot boxes, B^ ate.
S. S. Stamper, Smviem rendered
T. L. Croathwait, ranrentng machine
Tbdnia Kisskk, Serviem WPA cleihing dist 
Mart Biay, Servkm as Sheriff 
Clara Hall. Regixtratloo of btrtiis 
Pennington Gro. Support of Oku Horn 
Charlie Carter, Support of Kenneth WfleOB 
Rom Brazdiam. Vital Statics 
Chas. E. Jemingv Salary month of November 
Chas. E. Jennings, Office A Clerical btop „ 
SteQa Crosthwait, Salary Mcotb of WmembM 
C V. Alfrey, Salary racatth of Bevembm 
M. P. Davis, Bal. Office help A Dist dotiiiag 
Hallie B. Baumstark, Servkm m cartifjlng Agt 
Annie HamUton, Supporr-,af Lillte Sbritnn 
C L. Goff, Salary memtb 6t November ^
S. & Stamper, Salary month of November 
Joe H^tamcy, Srtary numtb to November 
W. E. Crutcher, Cou&ttng votes GoiL TEiyrtifei
Rowan. County Health Dept Salary month to tfvr.
W. E. Proctor, Salary month of November
Mort Hay, Serviem rendered
Claude Stamper, Coel
J. B. Rom, Justke servlcm
F. R. BurrowsT Justice mrviem
C. R. Stamper, Justice servkm
Elzie Christian, Support
M. P. Davia, Smvlcm s«dcred
Mort May, Servkm rendered










































A. B. McKinney. Aeccamt to d0e 
Rentogton Band Ine, AcoNBte in fuB 










O. H. Fetp. tietohB toBnr
' - •'»-



















































Wm. T. Kedaizi, Oeefloq offlor
Ena Sbay. nwtka ctfDecr
Joe Mener, Elcctloa officer
Alfred CroMiwalt, labor officer
C. H. McCtarg. labor officer
Hartu EntDCten, labor officer
Clyde Swim, labor officer
Hoy Moore, labor officer
ODie Swim, labor officer
J. A. Boetord. labor ottca
9. F. PcdU, Oierps oo part* for Court Hooee
U. S. Spark*, Lumber for Court Houae
Aataland Home T^. Co. Sovice* for Dec.
O. P. Carr, Etectkm officer 
r. E. EUlnctoo, Election c
Otis Harfis. Elccfiao officer 
W. R. Utterback, Election officer
J. D. Smedley, Election officer 
Lloyd Brown, Election
D. B. Smedlcy, Election officer 
Arthur Hall, Election officer 
Bay SUton, Election office 
O. J. Carter, Election officer 
Ruaeell Janes, Election offleer 
WIlHMn Wagoner, Election gWeer 
W. A. Stidham, Election officer 
S. S. Stamper, Services Quarterly Court 






















































































Mr*. O. P. Carr,
Gianni* Fraley,
Dr. A. F. Elllnitwi. OonlMs 





Hi*, dawk Utterback 
JoePoed,
Cbaa.8tevaa,





















































































































































Wm. H. Layne. Coa 




















L. D. Kendall, 
Uable KMley, 
Bert Dean,














































































Clanmce Alien. Counting vote*
, : :Li. iST' ■ •”
SS'LSS. . : ;
Clayton Johnson, Counting voteS
W. R. Proctor, Salary month of Oct 
Ora Fraley, Work on Court Houae 
Mart May. Services rendered a* sheiff 
Hubert Pennington, Counting k tatmtating vote*
Herbert Bradley. Counting k Ubu 
Everett Fraley, Counting k- tab
C. B. Lane, Counting k tabulating votea v 
Edgar Hamm. Election officer
Ira Scaggs,
Jack Wilson, Counting k tabulating vote* 
Rowan County News, Supplies for Court House 
S. S. Stamper, Services rendered 
S. S. Stamper, Services rendered
M. P. Davis, Special clerical help 
Calvjn Crosthwait, Labor—court house 
J. L. Nickell, Election Com. k f«ninting votes 
J. L. Nickell, Balance s
Bill Carter, Services as electio
E. D. WiDiams, Counting votes 4 days 
Harold Crosthwait, Counting votes 4 days 
C. B. Daugherty, Counting & Tabulating votes 
Hubert Pennington, Gro. for Paupers
John P. Morton k Co. Acet to date 
Tri-State Office Equipment Co. BaL on Acet 
Industrial Laboratories, Balance on Account 
Dr. £. D. Blair, Services rendered 
Dixie Chemical Co. Balance on account 
Allied Commercial Products, Account to date 
S. S. Stamper, Bal Services rendered 
D. G. White, Election officer 
Ky. Power k Light Co., Lights for Nov. 













































Claude Stamper, Labor 
W. E. Proctor, Duplicate of voucher lost 
W. E. Proctor, in Ueu of voucher No. 450 
C. W. Hook, In lieu of voucher No. 484 
W. k Proctor, In lieu of Voucher No. 374 
W. E. Proctor, In lieu of voucher No. 379 
Mrs. J^ CoUins, Rent for John Click 
Hpbert Pennington, Gro. for Emma Harmon 
Ferguson Funeral Home, In lieu of voucher No. 482 
Mary Comette. Registratioo of births 
Dr. £. B. Bradley, Registratioo of births 
Dr. Dan Fortune. Registration of births 
Dr. W. T. Jesse, Registration of births 
Dr. C. T. Jones, Registnttoa of Urtiia 
Dr. J. F. Knox, Reglttratkn of births 
Dr. H. L. Morgan, Registration of births 
Dr. L. F. Robbins, Registration of births 
AUibia Bradley. Regtstration of births 
Mrs. Emma Burtce, Regutration of births 
Amanda CacirtiTl, RcgiiBratian of birttu 
Addle Conley, Registratioo 6t births 
Ma^ Conette. Begiatration of births 






















































































































Kennic Cnae, Begtstratian of births 
Itoa Crostiiwait, Registration <i births 
Nola Davis, Registration of births 
Jennie L. Foreman, Regtstiation of btrtto 
Eliza Fraley. Begistratioa of births 
' Eliza Lambert, Registratian of births 
Amy Logan, Registrattoa of births 
Minnie Moore, Regutration of births 
Martha Phillips, Registration of births 
Jane Richie, Begiftration of births 
Amy Buggies, Registration of btrtiu 
Andy NkkMl. Work ea Court House 
Mort May, Services rendered as ibcrlff 
Mort May, Servioes rendered at dwriff > i
J. T. Jemtings, Servicts rendered. Deputy ConsUtfle 
J. T. Jemiiim Services roidcecd, D^ty CotsU^ 








George R. Stevens, Coel for Court House k JaQ J 
Mart May, Services rendered as Aeriff '
Mort May, Service* rendered as sfaerltt ‘
S. S. Stanq^, Jailer’s Services 
S. S. Stbmper, Services as Jailer 
S. S. Stamper, Services as Jailer 
S. S. Stamper, Services as Jader 
S. S. Stamper. Sovices as Jailer
S. S. Stamper, Services as Jailer 
S. S. Stiunper, Services as Jailer 
MorAead Lbr. Co.. Material fc» Court Houae 
Hallic B. Baumstark. Certifying Agent
Charlie Carter, Support of Kenneth mison 
Chess McKinney, Electim claim' • I
Chas. E. Joinings. Salary month of Dec.
Chas. E. JAnings, Office k Clerical bek>
Swan Morgan Co.. BaL on Coart House E^pment 
Ferguson Funeral Home, Bvial of Oecar Griffet 
Hubert Pennington^ Gro. for Rufus Brown 
StMia Croefitwait, Seiaiy monk of Dec.
Wm. H. leyne, MatCTioU k labor on court bouse 
C. L. Goff. Salary month of Dec.
C. V. Altr^, Salary month of December 
Jack Cedi. Counting votes Nov. dection 
S. S. Stamper, Salary month of Dec 
S. S. Stasqier, Servieea, account to date 
P. R. Burrows, Justice services 
C H. Stamps, Justice services 







































Munidpol Water Works. Water 
eanrt Bouse k Jail 
















City of Morehead, Gbs iaet 4 months 
1. G. A. Store, Gro. support of LUlle Shefton 
M. P. Davis, Bal. as Spedal Com. services 
atisens Bonk, in lieu of VouAers No. 3969,3438 
Rowan County Health Dept. Salary for Dec 
W. K Proctor. Salary for Dec 
Henry Cox, Justice services 
Arthur barber. Justice services 
Herbert Koore^ Justice serviacs
Zettte Carter. Suppert of KeogMh WOn 



















RerbCTt Moore, Justice services 
Stella Crosthwait, Salary month trf Jan. 
Oscar Hamm. Support 
SUte Treasurer, Expenses of County audit 
Kenneth Wljm. Support 








Anna Hamilton, Support of r.llli» Shelton 2 48M
Stella Crosthwait Salary month of FA. 90M
C. V. Allrey, Salary Jan. k FA. • 88M
I. E. Pellrey, Salary Jan. k Feb. ' 280M
Ky. Otildren’s Home Society, Part of allowance 
Oscar Bam. Support^
Ailene Christian, Support of fitIa Christian 
People's Bank. Interest on loon 
People’s Bank, Interest on loan 
Chas. E. Jennings, 3 days s«vices as Co. Jud«e
Peyton Estepp, Services as Supervisor 
Dorse Hardin, Guarding jafi 13 hrs.
Arthur Barber, Justice services 
Henry Cox, Justice services 
Herbert Moore, Justice services 
E. F. Reed, Justice services 
J. H. Powers, Services as supervisor 
C. L. Goff. Salary Jan. & FA.
Rowan County Health Dept. Salary Jan k FA.
Joe McKinney. Salary Jan. k FA 
C. G. Fleming, Guarding jail 
Oscar Hamm, Support 
Alby Hardin, Salary Jan k FA.
John B. Buckingham, Maintenance House of Refonn 
Dorsie Hardin, 13 hrs. work on Court House 
Kenneth Wilson, Support 
Maggie Sparks, Suppoi^'of Elzie Christian 
Oscar Ham, Support
Annie Hamilton, Support of Lillie Shelton 
Peoples Bank, Interest on loan 
' Stella Crosthwait, Salary month of MarA 
Oscar Ham, Support 
Kenneth Wilson, Support 
Oscar Ham, Support
Maggie Sparks, Support of Eyie Christian 
Annie Hamilton, Support of Lillie Shelton 
Oscar Ham, Support 
Oscar Ham, Support 
KenneA Wilson. Support 
Bessie Bowling, Support of Elzie Christian 
Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelton 
Henry Cox. Jnstice services 3 days 






































Herbert Moore,. Justice services 3 days 


























R. M. play. Making Sheriffs 
settlement for CounQr 
Rube Conley, Work on Court House 
J. H. Powers, Preparing County Budget 
Stella Crosthwait, Salary lor 
Oscar Ham, Support 
Alby Hardin, Salary for MarA k April 
Rowan County HealA Dept. Salary oumA of MirA 
C. L. Goff, Part of Salary for month of MarA 
Big Store. Mdse, for jail
C. E. Bishop Drug Co. Supplies tor Court Bouse 
F. M. Coal for Court House
Alby Hardin, SuniUes fi» Court k Jail
Dorsie Bardin, Work on roof of Court House 
Curt Hntrhtfwnn, Freight transfer
Mrs. G. W. Brnc^ Rest for T^A Frti^
—_i Acet of Cedi Laiidrefh 
E. a Toinfinsan. Making casket tar Jofan CUA 
Mrs. Lyda qe^. lot on note for WPA Bldg. 
Ashland Heme Tw. Co., PayzoAt osi account 
Consolidated Co.. Payment oa account * 
Lee George HaaMktr, Labor on Court Bouse 
Kennetii Wilson, Support 
Annie Hamiltmx, Support of LUUe Sbdtoa 
Oscar Ham. Support last half of June 
Maggie Sparks, Support of Elzie Christian
Interest aa warrants
B k interest $20M«.a4
SUMMARY OP RECEIPTS 
1937-38 GENERAL FUND
Balance oo band at beginning of year..........................................$ 2J76J1
From Propoty Tax................................................................................ 8,503.15
From Tax Pasdog Franchise Corporations................................... X183M
From PoU Tax......... ,...........   1.A6.16
From Tempbrary I^Oans...................................................................... 12M8.ob
From Fines k~F6rfeiturcs.....................  lS.8f
$ S2M4MGrand Total of Balanbe k Receipts 
RECAPITULATION
Balance on hand at beginning of year.......................................$ 2.276M
Total recelvA during the year......................................................... 18487.72
Total of balance on receipts................................................................ 20,474.80
Total disbursements during year .............................................. 20,448M
Payment of Temporary Loans........................................................... 12M0M
Balance on hand at close of year.^-:.. 






The toegDing is a true s t of the expadituree
and fiiumcial amdition of aU Rowan Count* Funds for the fiscal 
ending June 30. 1838.
SIGNED: STELLA CROSTHWAIT, Treas, 
Rowan Fiscal Court
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Stella Crosthwait. Treas­
urer, of ttie Rowan County Fiscal Court this the 28th day of July, 1838.
SIGflED: C V. ALFREY, Clerk, 
Rowan County Court
FINANCUL STATEMENT OF ROWAN 
COUNTY ROAD FUND FOR THE 
YEAR 1937-38
Wurut ToWlionPsid For What Piiil *inoni«
No.
617 WUrj Mar, Bepair oo Grader Blades $ 3.50
725 Sidney Alfli«y, Parts for Grader k Compressor IM
7M F. E. Baiugton. Emergency road work SIM
790 Wathen GuHett, Labor on Big Perry road >,
781 Bryant KMA, Labor on truAj^WPA Boad wwft
783 Carr Parry Motor Co., Materld WPA Roairk^
784 Irvin Livingood, Tree used WPA Road w(vk
785 Midland TnH Oarage, Parts k repairs WPA work
786 Midtand Tkafl Garage, Parti and lepain aaAtoei 
>14 B. Bomnn, Mat k St^pUct WPA nmi ««k

















(Continued from Pace «>
G. Bumm, Labor on emerteiK^ road work 
Mrs. J. 9- Messer, Lumber tor bridfe etc.
Bryant Kisslck, Driving truck lor WPA 
B. T. Penix, Freight chargee 
Roy Altoey, Driving truck
Bryant Kiaaick, Cash paid tor parts tor Co. truck 
Midland Trail Garage, Oil gas fc repairs on truck 
Chas. E. Jennings, Milage Inspection WPA Projects 
B. F. Penix, Charges on supplies WPA road work 
Roy AlCrey, Driving County truck 
W. T. Richardson, Emergency road work
na koBEHEAD MPEPENDBUT
Boy Alfrey, Truck driving 3 days WPA 











ww gAKj inm nrf\ djuipmenK
C. E, Jennings. Milage WPA road inspection 
Bryant Kiasick, Repairs on Co^trucks etc.
B. Burrows, Bal. on WPA road supplies
S. M. Bradley, rent on gas tanks WPA road project 
Midland Trail Garage, Repairs & Sup. WPA work 
Wiley May. Repairs on bearings 
Roy Alfrey, Truck driving WPA road project 
Bryant Kiasick, 8 hrs. Emergency road work 
Citizens Rank. C.OJ). charges on parts WPA work
C. E. Jennings, Mileage WPA road inspection 
Midland Trail Garage, Repairs on Co. truck 
Calverts Garage, Work on Co. truck
Joe Boyce, Emergency road work 
Curt Hutchinson, C.OJJ. charges 
Asa Terrell, Emergency road work 
Russell Perry, Lumber used on Bangor road 
Max Shay. Labor and truck on road work 
Delmar Flannery, Emergency road work 
Harold Basford, Emergency road work 
Orville Caudill. Emergency road work 
Avery Hopper. Emergency road work 




















B. F. Penix, Express charges 
Wilson Machinery Co. Parts for machinery 
Nickell-Williams Oil Co., Gas, oil, etc.
Howard Spurlock, cash paid for mat. on road 
Midland Trail Garage, Parts & repairs for WPA 
H. C. Crostbwait, driving truck 5 days
C. E. Jennings, Mileage WPA road inspection, etc. 
Herbert Moore, Emergency road work
Eugene Atchinson, Emergency road work 
Gerald Burrows, Emergency road work 
John Quesenberry, Lumber for bridga 
Bdidland Trail Garage, BaL on acct 
Midland Trail Garage, Parts, labor, etc.
Harold Crosthwait, Driving Co. truck
i*ax Shay. Lumber for emergency road work
Max Shay, Mat, for bridges & emergency rd. woA
Chas. E. Jennings,>RQad Inspection, WPA Project
Chas. E. Jennings, Road Inspectioi WPA Project
Jake Plank. Emerg^cy road work
Jake Plank, Emergency road work
Conaolidated Hdw. Co, Emergency road material
H«bert Bowman, Emegeney road work
Ky. Bluestone Co., Hauling mat for WPA Project
H. C. Crostbwait Emergency road work
F. M. Calvert, Expenses incurred tor road in^t
Hendrix Tolliver, Emerwncy road work
W. M. Davis. ‘Emergency road work
Roy Alfrey. Emergency road weak
Cfaaa. E. Jemrings. Road inspection
Jack Carter. Emergency road worts
Everett Oney, Emer^ncy road work
Ray Stamper. Bhergency road work
Paul Btabry, Emergency road work
hfrdl^d Trail Garage, Repairs it Supplies for roads
CUude Stamper, Work on Little Perry road
Calvin Crosthwait Work on road
Citizens Bank, In Ueu of voucher No. 544
Hendrix ToUiver, Emergency road work 4 days
Day Stamper, Emergency road work
Paul Mabry, Emergency road work
Everett Oney, Emergency road work
EstUl Oney. Emergency road work
John W. Gregory. Emergency road work
Reynold Ellington. Emergency road work
Boy J. Alfrey, Emergency road work
W. E. Proctor, Transportation expenses '
S. M. Bradley. Rent on gas tank for WPA 
Elmer Shay. Gas & oil for WPA work 
Lovett Parker, Emergency road work 
Clyde Layne, Emergency road work 
Bay White, Emergency road work 
WlUiams-Nickell. Oil & gas 
wmi,™.Nlckdl OU Co, OU * e, lor nl wort 
^r,o R. srovew LuioOor & Ombor lor ri work 
Bryant Kissick. Emergency road work 
Brroot KioMok, Eororwsno, rood wort 
John T. Greene. Repeirs on truck 
D. L. Reeves, Emergency road 'wMk 
^ Alfrey, Emergency road work


































Calvin Crosthwait FtiUhicj road work 
Bercie James, Nails. Maples, etc.
ConsoUdated Hdw. Co, Account in full 
O. L. James, R«ii on Limestone quary Nov. & Dec 
Consolidated Hdw. Co., SuppUes furnished 
WPA Project
Kennard Hdw. Co, WPA Supplies
C E. Jennings, -Exp. incurred as itimized It filed
Midland Trail Garage, Account in full
Roy Alfrey, Emergency road worts
C. B. 'Turner, Lumber WPA work -v
Mrs. C. M. White, Emergency road material '
T. H. Hogge, Emergency road work 
Gillard Law. Labor on Paragon bridge 
Virgtt Carey. Work on road 
F. E. EDington, Emergency road work
nay L. White, Emergency road work 
Midland Trail Garage. Gas etc, WPA work 
Midland Trail Garage. Gas etc, WPA work 
Michel Armstrong. Emergency road work 
Jack Carpenter, Emergency road work 
Fr^ Camity. C.OJ3. charges for WPA Projects 
John Gregny, Emergency road wirk 
Asa TerreU. Emergency road work
O. L. James. Stone W9a Project. ---
ConeoUdated Hdw. Cto, WPA sup^es
Abner Tackett, Emergency road work
Carr Perry Motor Co.^R^)air on machintfy WPA
Morebead Lumber Co, Supplies WPA Projects
H. E. Kennanl Hdw. Co, Supplies WPA Prolacti
Jssm Adkins, WPA nwd work
Evans Lumber Co, Mat for bridge WPA work
Morebead 8r NorthloriC H. R. Co, WPA work on brg.
Midland Trail Garage, Gas WPA road woA
Jm Motor Co, Gas. WPA road work
Jim Has, WPA road wo^
O. Janea, TJnwttnrie tor WPA work 




































































































1480 C. B. Tuntor. Lumber for brkte 
1491 ConsoUdated Hdw. Co, Belt A other lepain
Total WarraDti T—
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
1937-38 ROAD FUND
at *----- • -.a---------
TlnnidkT. MoTBriw a 438*
Morebead CoOere Site ■<>■*»«*» eacixs cu>u 
Of Diatriet Hirti « vicoer
naM.49
kVUkUF
Truck License Dtstribution.............................................. V".
I 527122Grand total of receipts 
RECAPITULATION
Balance on hand at beginning of year................................. | ei528
Total received during year............. inaaas
Total of balance and receipts........... .......... ^ ^' 527122
Overdraft • on Haldemen Right-Of-Way...................... ........
Schocri Contest
MOREHEAD. Ky., Nov. 20— 
Morebead SUte CoDege win be the 
te of the district hl^ aahyarl 
tflanissiop contest this year It was 
wmouneed today by Alton Payne,
PuMIc"'
and one tie in what was regarded 
tten as a hard, schedule. In 19tT 
the Moreheed menton dropped 
but w game—again to the Uur^ 
^ Thorohreds who seemed to 
have the number of the Itore-
*j m wi uaio i t- f- .................
Warrants issued prior to Jul* 1st......... 23125
Warrants issued during year................... »*saT*
Total disbursement........................ ................... Jm.43
12.877.49Balance on bands at close of year....................Balmice in bank................................................• 2254,14
Outstaying vouchers unpaid. 7«iiK
Actual Bank Balance....................
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND 
FOR THE YEAR 1937-38
Balance on hand at beginning of year............................... , g 89025
Prom Real Estate Tax....................
Pf-nm Pron,-h{aA i—■■
^oe Of ttie event 
The contest b sponsored by the 
Kentucky Educatioo Associattm 
and the topic will be of an educa- 
teal nature, according to Emory 
Rogm, Superintendent of Mason 
county-SchooU and EKEA prmi- 
dent
December 16 is the date set for 
the contest 37 school districts are 
«P«?ted to be repreeeated withM, w 11 !■ leLuitu m 
te dtetot winner to go to the 
Stote contest at Lexington in Ap-
rioin xMsaj tsi i la .......................................... 390994
From Franchise Corporations............................... 3 92
aRuic .1 cio« of TOT.,....................:::::::::: ,^2^
“tough'' teams, lost to Murray tor 
the third consecutive and
tKR the Mmon. 0-0
pushing ttiem all over the gridfraa.
& Morebead fkps are hap#— 
and already waiting for next eana-
OB*








tason the inerew 
Eagles whippy
Clas^ied Ads
ELOO* lANSOfO '* 
Have your floors —wA-d sritt 
••sw. modern equipment r^n 
Whiter Carr. Phooe ITS.
FOR RENT
Steam heated apartawnt wiA- 
pnvate bath. Call 175.
SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 1) 
Ledford who is supervisor of the 
Fireside Industry and Men’s 
Weaving at Berea coUege, to give 
talk on weaving.
She will bring a display of va­
rious artifies made at the industry 
and they will be for sale to every­
one who wishes to buy them.
Darner will be at 5;45 in ordw 
that those who wish to attend the 
play at the coUege may do so.
Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
THURS. A FRL 
“MR. SMITH COES 
TO WASHINGTON^
The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Churidi met at the berae 
of Mrs. H. A Babb on Thuredav 
*«en»oon. Mrs. J. w. M-^thrvok. 
th. W the
G. B. Trayner conducted 
the devotional. Sliss Exer Robin- 
aoD and Mrs. J. H. McKinnev 




































The young married couples on 
Bays Avenue seem to be eatinc 
on the Round Robin Plan ^ 
^ Mrs. Hudgins ate supper Mon­
te evemag with Mr. and Bfrs. 
Crosthwatt and hrtefast TuS 
te with Mr, and Mts. Er^ 
Jayne. The Crosthi^aites had sun-
^ Tuesday evening with t h*^ 
ate with the'
Hudgins and also the Crosthwait- 
'« last week- Earl King 5«i« 






825. AMD UP pfKw STOCK
19M
Styles Swaggers and
Notice of the Sale of 
Franchise By the 
Fiscal Court of 
Rowan County
Notice is hereby given that 1. 
C. V. Alfrey, special commission­
er of the Fiscal Court of Rowan 
county pursuant to an order of 
the said Bowaa County Fiscal 
Court, cntCTed on the 14tti day of 
” ■■ ■ Ite in Order Book 4—------------------- owx 9
page 255, wUl aeU a franchise to 
the biitacst and best Udder on the 
Mth day of November, 1939.m n o . . at 
^ courthouae door in Morebead. 
Ky, granting to the purchaser 
tttereof and itt succenors and as- 
*i|ns the right to «ect, build, 
place, i^ierate, repair, remove.^ 
place, reconstruct, change and 
alter poles and wires And other 
-wparatus on, along, acroas and 
Aider the public roads and high­
ways of Rowan county for the 
purpose of conveying and trans­
mitting and distrilMiting electricity 
to electric energy from any point 
in Rowan county to any other 
point in Rowan coun^ or from
Bepatot haUa av aaat
MARGARET 
WILUAMSON 











rtOO ifuSY TO WORK”
PLA^WAHBO-JA
VEmn^Y 
WARE or SPO_ __yvBsn"BE





















»ertM: Chap. 8 ‘Ttmt's O-











LQ no f fr  
any point in Rowan county to any 
point in any other county and to do
^ every act necevary and suf- 
neient for the transmission, dis­
tribution and conveyance of said 
electric energy, or current, or el- 
ectridty on and over and by 
means of said poles and said wires 
OB. along. aoDsB and undo* ttie 
public roads and highways of 
Rowan county. Kentucky. •• «■>»< 
«Ie will be at public outcry to the 
S'fS" ““1^ biAier OB .Bd 
date at the front door of the 
ctwrtbouse in Moreheed. Ken­
tucky, about the bouE of one o'- 
^ P. M. The purchaser wffl 
be required to pay eaph or to ex- 
ecute a certiCiad efaack for the a- 
moont of his bid payable to the 
Treasurer of Rowan county and 
Witt be required to pay ttw oosts 
toodent to the granting of 
tnac^ or privilepa and the 
have the right to reject any 
and aU bkfa, and fuitbw all ^ 
vtoons at the above retorred to 
order must be compiled with.' 




. Beexuw Mbdcni Better St|^ Lanpa 
t of li^ forasnre them die proper i___________^
comfortable sedng wben they read, write, 
draw, pby games, etc. This li^ is free from 
harsh glare and deep shadows. It euhles them 
to use their eyes hour after bout witbose un- 
due forigne, headaches and irritabOiiy. It 
encourages diem in home soufy. And what’s 
good for their eyes ts good for yoacs tqo!
I’ll Btt You Didn’t Know
About This Money Sever
Let Us Show Yooltow These 
Better Sight Lamps Aid Seeing
. . . Scop at our store Wmocfow and let 
us prove to pou by actaai teat bow mneb these 
Beoer.Si^ lamps hdp ymr eyes in seeiiig. 
The 1940 Boot and tiUe models ate hen inAW 7W omm u min n ii n m 
a wide varies of amaedre designs moderately 
priced. Y«i need one in evegr room. Boy -—
Sm Yothr Local DmIm- For Bulbs, 
Bolter Sfsht Lamps anri 
Othor Flxlurss
You cm tborodghly vacuum dean dw 
carpets, tugs and t^holstety in the arergge 
5-coom hooie in an hoar at a coat of aboot 1 
' cent for current. Thk
«ws you about fire 
hoaa of back-hec^ 
log labor in sweqang 
•oddwdog. Bectric 





C. V. ALPRET. 
(Spedal Conun. Fiacal XXuii, 
Rowan County). ,
KENTUCKY POWER <S- LIGHT COMPANY^
